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whit philosophical manner the question i-

to the conservation o ( the headwaters of the
Mississippi and Missouri rivers nm ) calls at-

tention
¬

to tie ili.iirthllity or ntorlng the ox-

etas
-

supply "tvl i t using It In the Irrigation
of the arid lan'n , Instead of allowing It to-

llow away and become a menace to the low-

lands
¬

of the Mississippi valley. "

COMMITTKU ON HULKS IIBPOHTS.-

At

.

the-opening of the sfiornoon session the
cuminlttco on mlts raadc a report , recom-
mending

¬

tliat all resolutions should be re-

ferred
¬

to the committee before action was
taken.-

N'
.

. W. Brhaap of Detroit prcsanted n reso-
lution

¬

favoring the ceding of government tim-

ber
¬

lands 10 Iho states In which they are
situated , for the reason that the timber Is
the naturil protector of the source of Iho-

.stream. * and should bo under control of the
Btalei where Irrigation Is being put In prac-
tice

¬

, The resolutlrn was referred to the
committee.-

At
.

2 o'clock W. 1. Tlryan was Introduced ,

the IOWCT part of the hall having filled with
pctfplc who desired to hear his address. Ho
was glad to bo able to talk to the Irrigation
people , although Iho subject was a new ono

to him. All he knew of the question was
from observation ( luring the last four years.-

Ho
.

had noticed that the mailer of Irrigation
"was being taken up In Illinois , as well as In
the west. It would bo a good Idea for each
farmer to water four or five acres of land ,

even In the territory where there was con-

sidered
¬

to bo an abundant rainfall. The mat-
ter

¬

of regulation of the u o of water was an
important question. It should bo so thut
when a man buys Irrigated land ho also buys
water , so Out he Is sure that his right to
tint water might not bo cut off. The system
of Irrigation would Incteaso the number of
email holders of land mid would enable the
farmer to maku a living on n small farm.
This thickening of the population would en-

able
¬

the farmers to have lliclr schools and
trading polnU nearer at hand. He believed
lhat the holding of this congress at Lincoln
would awaken the Interest of our homo peo-

jilo
-

In the subject of Irrigation and would
Hllmulato many of them to Investigate , or en-

gage
¬

hi the enterprise.-
Mr.

.

. Hryon's talk was about ten minutes In
length and at no time was there any men-
lion of political questions.

SOIL cuLTimisrs IDEA.-

Prof.
.

. 11 , W. Campbell of Sioux City con-

tributed
¬

a paper on "Sclentillc Farming , "
paying particular attention to the conserva-
tion

¬

of the molsturo by careful tillage. He
thought such a system could be used in
connection with Irrigation and would result
in a' savkig In the amount of water uaed.

Judge Emory P. Heat , assistant commis-
sioner

¬

of the general ) mt olllce at Washing-
ton

¬

, took up "Tne Cession of the Arid Lauds
to the States. " Ho argued that to turn
these lands over to the states would result
In their being reclaimed and made available
for actual settlement and the proper
regulation and handling of the water supply.-
Ho

.

advocated the amendment of existing
national and state laws to cover the ques-
tions.

¬

.

The next paper wss "Agricultural Prob-
lems

¬

of the Arid Regions , " by Dr. Clarke
Gapen nf Chicago. He relnled some of the
experiences of a company that is carrying
on irrigation experiments In Illinois. That
company had found that by adding water to
supplement the rainfall so that the anmml
water supply should reach thirty Inches
brought about the best results and that this
supplementary Irrigation would be a success
in his state. It was his belief that In the
territory west of the Missouri river what
the farmer needed was to learn how to
properly handle his land crops In order to
make It the most productive and prosperous
Country In the world. There should not bo
total dependence on the rainfall , as ex-

perience
¬

had shown that it was too irregular
for sure crops every year , and the Idea of
causing rainfall would mot succeed , because
to 'bring rain there must first bo molsturo In
the air. Dr. Gapen also advocated the ex-

tensive
¬

use of silos by the farmers In the
eeml-arld region , aa a means of utilizing
rrops and of equalizing the supply of BtocU
feed from year to year.-

It.

.

. II. Droat of Minneapolis read a paper cm-

"Irrigation In Minnesota and the Dakotas , "
In which he told of the great results In that
region by Irrigation.

. - P. II. .Newell , hydrograph }r.ot, the geo-

logical
¬

Hiirvey , contributed fljia'cicr on "A-

1'ubllc Land Commission , " In which he ad-

vocated the appointment of such a commis-
sion

¬

to loolt. after this land and water In the
eoml-arld region and to take care oC the for-
est

¬

and grazing lands of the country.
WOULD CALL ON CONC5UES-

S..ExPresident
.

Moses followed the paper of-

Sir. . Newell by moving that a committee of
three bo appointed lo wait on congress and
Hiring about the necessary legislation for the
aroointmcut of such n commission and for
Iho aid of Irrigation. These mooting * and dis-
cussions

¬

would be tlmo wasted unless some-
thing

¬

practical wore done In the way of na-

tlonal legislation.-
An

.

informal discussion of this matter fol-

lowed
¬

-between Moses of Kansas. Daughorty-
of Nebraska , Granger of Dakota and othera ,

oftor which It was decided to lay the matter
over until the resolution committee should
report.

MRS. TIOOTH-TUCKEU TALKS.
After supper , when the congress again

convened. It was announced that Com-
jnandcr

-
llooth-Tucker of the Salvation Army

was unable to be present , but that hl.3 wife ,

Iho American consul of the Salvation Army ,
would take his place the program. When
Mrs. Booth-Tucker was Introduced she faced
Iholargest audlcnco that has yet attended
the congress and the applause was long and
liearty.-

Mrs.
.

. Booth-Tucker opened her talk by
Apologizing for the absence of her husband ,

whom she said was detained In Colorado on-

linslncm connected with the Salvation Army
colonization " scheme. She ncknowlodeged-
licr Inability to handle the question In Its
technical terms , but she would give a short
sketch of the plan to help the poor of the
country by colonization In districts avall-
jiblo

-
to Irrigation. She gave n description

of the poverty and pitiable condition of the
jioor of the old country and especially of-

Juidla , and Bald that America Is Indeed for-
tunate

¬

In comparison with the Old World-
.Jlut

.

the poor of the cities of this country
also need ho'p.' A review of the work of the
Salvation Army among the poor of the cities

IT IS WONDERFUL

How Much Good was Done by This
Remedy-

."LnBtaprlnp

.

; I vrnit RO much run flown
in health that I could hardly take cnro of
myself nnd family. I procured n bottle
ot llood'H Barxaparllla nnd began taking
it , and in n nhort tlmo I felt belter. 1 did
not have any tired fooling when 1 nrosu in-

tha, morning. I bellevu Hood's Sarsapa-
rilln

-

is a wonderful lilood purifier and wo
usa no other medicine in our family. "
Mns. WINNIK BUTTON , Kdgar , NobrnBkn-

.Hoocl'o

.

Pills euro iinuseo. indigestion. C-
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ket

-
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.Oenuiuo
.
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U

-
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followed , She said the colonlzatlor pchomo-
WHS to put the people that are oJt of work
Upon the land that Is out of use , nd thus
furnish them with work and homos , taking
dno carp In the nelccllra of the colonists fram
among those who are willing to work. Tlio
further purpose Is to loan them machinery ,
and , where necessary , small amounts of
money , until they arc nhlo to make their
own way and In the end own their own
homes. The first colony would probably be-
In Colorado , although the army had received
offers of land from twenty-three different
atalr-s , In tracts In some cases as large as
100,000 acres.

ITS SUCCKSS IS SHOWN.-
A

.

small experimental colony had already
been started at San Francisco , at which 300
people were employed and satisfied to Join
ho permanent colony. It wns the experience

of the Army people that the poor of the
cities would work If they were given an-
opportunity. . The question of discipline was
not hard to solve. They had no trouble In
hot direction. At ono place they had IC-

Ocxconvlcts nt work and they were quiet
and Industrious. The proportion of rosily
vorthless people was small. The speaker
was confident that the colonies would suc-
ced

-
: In a financial way , and promised that
icforo the sword was laid down a coltoy
would bo established In Nebraska.-

Mrs.
.

. Uooth-Tuckcr spoke for an hour , and
icr air of Intense earnestness and peculiar
ramatlc power quite captured the audience-
.fter

.

leaving the hall nho Immediately went
oSt. Paul's Methodist church , where a large

audience 1iad been waiting for almost two
mura. The talk there was along the same
Incs and more extended than at the con ¬

gress.
Colonel Holland , who accompanies Mrs-

.loothTuckcr
.

, remained at the congress and
answered many questions relating to the de-
alls nf the colonization scheme and the work

already accomplished at the experimental
colonies.

The closing lecture of the evening was by-
"rof. . Harbour of the University of

Nebraska , whose subject was "Tho Poor
Man's Windmill. " The different kinds of
mill were Illustrated by thirty pictures
hrown on a screen by a stcreoptlcon. At-

he close an adjournment was taken until
omorrow morning at 3 o'clock.-

It
.

Is the Intention of the delegates to got
down to a solid dlscusnlon tomorrow on the
eglslatlve questions and to evolve some plan-
o get the Irrigation and land commission hill
hrough congress.

Following Is the program for tomorrow :

Morning : "Utility of Irrigation Fairs , " A-

.i
.

, . Kellogg , president Colorado Stale Board of
Agriculture ; W. L. Park , president Nebraska
rrlgatlon Fair atuociatlon ; "Our Nation's Ag-

ricultural
¬

Department , " Joseph II. Hrlglum ,

assistant secretary of agriculture , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C"Mississippi; Flood Waters. "
Thomas Knight , Kansas City ; Judge J. S-

.JSmcry.
.

. Kansas ; followed by general discus-
sion

¬

; "Artotlan Waters of South Dakota , "
Prof. J. E. Todd , atato geologist , Vermilion ,

S. D. ; "Water Supply of Western Nebraska , "
N. H. Darton of the United States geological
survey , Washington , D. C. ; "Fruit Orcharding-
by Irrigation , " 13. F. Stephens , Crete , Neb. ;

report of committee on resolutions ; selection
of executive committee.

Afternoon , 1:30: : Election of officers for en-

suing
¬

year ; location of next congress ; vlslta-
lo state farm ; Inspection of university , L. 0.
Jones' Corn fair , sanitarium and other points
of Interest ; practical talks by thinking men
on diverse topics.

The State Irrigation association held a short
meeting early this morning and listened to
the report of the committee on credentials ,

after which an adjournment was taken , sub-
ject

¬

to call of the chairman. 'At G o'clock In
the afternoon another meeting was held , at
which time a committee on resolutions was
appointed , consisting of W. It. Akers , George
Sheldon , J. A. Edgerton , II. 0. Smith nnd J.-

M.
.

. Wilson. On motion the question of loca-
tion

¬

of the next Kcsslon was left to the execu-
tive

¬

committee. At the meeting tomorrow the
annual election of officers will be held-

.TICIvlSTS

.

1M.ACKD I.V TUB F1BM ) .

I'olltlcnl I'urtlcs Choose Tln-lr Stand-
ard

¬

lli-nrcrx for ( lit * Pliflif.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )

The populist and silver democratic con-

ventlojis
-

ifdr.'Clay county were held here to-

day.
¬

. 'The 'representation at each was made
large'and thqro ,was quite a crowd In at-

tendaiice.
-

. The populists' met In the court-
room and the.- democrats In Union hall. A
fusion agreement was adopted on the basis
of one democrat and six populists on the
ticket. The democrats were given county
clurk and It took forty-four ballots to de-

cide
¬

which of the faithful .was entitled to
that position. The fight was a bitter one
and has left much bitterness among the
friends of the defeated candidates. George
Mitchell , who was finally nominated , served
ns olprk four years ago , but employed the
republican deputy to run the ollico for him
during the first year of his term. The popu-
lists

¬

quickly nominated the official slate and
adjourned. The ticket Is as follows : Clerk ,

George Mitchell ; treasurer. Theodore Grless ;

sheriff , Guy W.'Secord ; superintendent , C. W-

.Jtator
.

; Judge , II. C. Palmer ; coroner. Dr. D.-

F.
.

. Anderson ; surveyor , W. A. Stunner.-
OKI

.
) , Neb. , Sept. 29. (Special. ) The re-

publican
¬

county convention met In gessten In
the court house this afternoon. A. Ward of
Enterprise township was elected chairman
and II. Gudmundson of Ord secretary. The
following were nominated : V. Kokes , clerk ;
AV. n. Keown , treasurer ; A. Smith , sheriff ,

and A. L. Blessing , county superintendent.
The olllces of county Judge and clerk of the
district court worn left vacant.-

CKAWFOIID
.

, Neb. . Sept. : . ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Dawes county populists , demo-
crats

¬

and free silver republicans each held
their conventions lioro today. Conference
comml'toc'B from each convention were ap-
pointed

¬

and a harmonious fusion was effected.
Following are tlio noinlnat'Ions : Treasurer , W.-

F.
.

. Ilayward of Chadron : clerk , C. T , Ward-
law of Crawford ; sheriff , Chariest Dorgan ;

county Judga , E. S. Kicker ; superintendent ,

IA. M. Clark ; surveyor , D. McMillan ; coroner ,
1) . Sampson of Chadron , A heated contest oc-

curred
¬

over the nomination for sheriff. There
were eight omlhlates and two hours were
occupied In balloting before the nominal Ion
was made. The free silver republicans got
nothing and are complaining. Charles Peter-
son

¬

Is the populist nominee for nommlHsloncr
from the Tiilrd district-

.or
.

IXKK; ; COUXTV PAUL

So lion In nml UIINIII| HH HIIIINI-N OlONti-
Iniul I'ruiiliVn < 'li IIlilliltN Arrive.
FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. ) The

Dodge County fair opened up yesterday.
Farmers and merchants and others were busy
In arranging exhlbllH und getting thing ? In

order for today and tomorrow. The secretary
reports that thu list of entries exceeds that
of last year In many departments. As the
exhibits were not in place the attendance
was light. This morning many people drove
In finm the country und thl afternoon the
attractions of the fair , together with the rac-
ing

¬

and baxo bull game , brought out a good
attendance. The weather was good , but very
dusty. Thu exhibits this year are fully up to
the standard. In the poultry lull there arc
some especially fine birds , Secretary Havens
of the State Poultry association , Dr. Martin
and others having brought somn of their prize
chickens. There. $ also <t good display of
fruit and grains. The livestock exhibit , while
not largo , contains some line cattle , hogs and
horses. This afternoon the schools were not
In session and nearly all' the business houses
wore closed to glvo all an opportunity to take
In tbo fair. The school children were out In
full force and appeared to have a good tlmo-

.liny

.

CnUlo ( o Kill Corn.-
CEDAIt

.

RAPIDS , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )

Eighteen cars containing 476 cattle were
shipped In hero yesterday for the Allertou-
ranches. .

S. 'S , Hadley has sold to Mr. McKellan of
the Cleononda ranch nlnoty-elght young oat-
tin to consume the coarse feed of which
there Is such an abundant e in this county
this fall , Mr. Hadley has also Bold another
lot of flno cattle to Mr. Monk ,

The weather Is delightfully warm during
the day , with cool nlghte and mornings , j
good rain la needed for the Eako of the fjl
grain ,

Since the farmers began to sell their crops
at 1S97 prices there has been a noticeable
awakening lu this community. The streets
are crowded with trami and the farmers arc
much encouraged over the situation ,

Jidmiou IH .MInuliiK-
.COLUMIIUS

.

, Neb , , Sept. 29 , ( Special. )
Hey , the 10yearoldeon of O. Johnson , ogen-
of the Pacific ; Express company of this city
has been nilcelng for nearly two weeks am
the distracted parents can find no trace D-

Mm. . The boy. Is unusually bright and cau-
tt Uu care of himself ai well ax anyone o-

tils y rs. It WM t first vuppoied that h

had gone to Omaha , nho has occasionally
abflented himself tor a day or so , but persist-
ent

¬

Inquiry falls to rovon ! any trace of him.
Any Information leading to his who-eabouts
will bo gladly received ry his father , O.
Johnson , of this city-

..siiuititT
.

TJTiciT"vTnTT < > vnuxon.-

MrDiiiuilil

.

CiniMiltM with Unitmull-
Aliiinl MiirunuN irrnHon.U-

NCOIA"
: .

, Sept. 2D. ( Special Telegram. )

Sheriff McDonald of Douglas- county was hero
tofl y In consultation wltn Governor Holcomb-
relr.tlng to the Morgan execution , The mat-
ter

¬

of a reprieve has not yet been presented
to the governor , and will not bo until alter
the supreme court has taken Its final action ,

but Sheriff McDonald wants to arrange to
that no mistakes will be made , and so that In-

c.io a reprieve Is granted at the last moment
there will bo no delay In the order reaching

m.A
.

letter was received by the governor to-

day
¬

from Omaha , purporting to come from a-

Ittlc colored boy , who claims to know who
killed Ida Gasklll and tint Morgan Is not
guilty. The boy says the murderer Is a black-
man who worked In n stable near the house
vhcro the crime was committed , The letter-
s given no credence here.

The ground has been marked oft for the
now Mlscourl Pacific depot at this place and
vork will begin Immediately on the building.-

C.
.

. ( ) . DeFrance , ono of the attaches of Gov-
ernor

¬

llolcomb's ollico , wad married at Falr-
itiry

-
Monday to Miss lone Speenbury of that

city.

Slnmtx III * Arm OfT-

.JOHNSTOWN
.

, Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) Ilobert W. Mapcs , 29 years old ,

a resident of Kansas City , was brought here
at 1 o'clock this morning with a gunshat-
ered

-
right arm. Ho was hunting at Marsh

..ake. Ho throw down his gun and nccl-
entally

-
cast a hammer from U , causing nn-

xploslon. . The charge struck below the
boulder. Dr. Farlelgh , assisted by Dr. Me-
{ night , amputated the arm nnd they have
been anxiously watching their patient all
lay.

Train DIvlilCN mill Collide * .

OCONEE , Neb. , Sept. 29. (Special. ) The
Union Pacific tmln fr6m Norfolk broke In-

wo north of Oconee last night. . The second
part crashed Into the first part when It
topped , smashing a I) . & M. car loaded with
iugar , a Union Pacific fiat car and a Chesa-
oako

-
) R. Ohio car loaded with oats.-

A
.

stock car loaded with cattle on another
rain about six miles east took lire and was

consumed. Two of the cattle escaped.-

CntN

.

n Tooth nt-
COLUMBUS. . Neb. , Sept. 29. (Special. )

"red Harrlng , an old soldier 81 years of-

ge , who has been living with Fred Meedel-
of Ix>np township for some time past , cut a
low tooth last week. Medical men here say
hat reports of this kind at that advanced

ago nro exceedingly rare. Mr. Hanlug's-
lealth Is very good , considering his advanced

lr | ot nt TnliiuiKC Holilioil.-
TALMAGE

.

, Nob. . Sept. 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Missouri Pacific depot was
iroken Into last night by burglars. They
secured a lot of dry goods and packages ,

but did not got Into the express or money
department. This depot has been robbed
qulto a number of times before-

.Woimiii'.s

.

SiilTriiK ' Convention.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept. 29. ( Special. ) The

Nebraska Woman Suffrage association holds
ts state convention at Lincoln Thursday and
ifrlday , September 30 and October 1. Mrs-
.31a'a

.

Ilewlck Colby of Nebraska , Mrs. Ida
Crouch Hazlctt of Colorado -and others will-
bo present.-

ClllM

.

OIT lllH ! , IVI III till AX-

.TALMAGE
.

, Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. ) At
Brock , a station on the Missouri Pacific road ,

ibout six mile-! east of here , B. H. IJailey , a
carpenter , almost severed his log from his
) ody with a handax. He came near blccd.-
ng

-
to death before medical aid arrived-

.IlnrU

.

to ItH Former Owner.-
ItED

.
CLOUD , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Spociol. )

The Webster County Argim , one of the lead-

ug
-

county papers , yesterday passed back Into
the hands of George J. Warren , Us former
publisher. D. C. Jenkins took charge of-

ho: paper In the spring.

Norfolk IlliyclcJHiilcr Kali * .

NORFOLK. ' Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) A. li. Ellis , dealer In bicycles ,

has failed ; liabilities , 2GOO ; assets , 600.
School OIX-IIH lit Vaiiiiftii.-

WAUNETA
.

, Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )

School commenced here today , with Mr.
Tucker of Peru as principal-

.CAVAIillV

.

TAHOKT COMI'HTITIOX.-

Seori'H

.

Miidint SUlrinlHliliiK ,1 V till'-
TriioiorH| nt Fort ItoliliiNoii.-

FOIIT
.

ROBINSON , Sept. 29. (Special. )
The runs at skirmish firing made quite a
difference in the order of standing of the
competitors in the annual target competition
of cavalry of the Departments of the Platte ,

Dakota and the Columbia. The highest tenl
men on the two days' carbine firing

O O are.r
V . s

. nnnh. Troop < ' :

and

John Qulnn , nut. , ( . Slh-
Wllllntn

nil r | 147
N. Hoy. KKt. , H. 8th.-

T.
. 3UU-

27S

. ! ' . OniCH , cor. , 1) , 4111-
J. . ' . Ili'mlerHon , tr. , C , Jilli-
.lenrue

.

l.ym.m , nut. , . . flth. .

I-M. Smith. 1st SRt. . li. mill ,

II. Ilcrnhiird , st- ! . , 1) , Ctlu. . .

K. A. I'liek , lirlv. , C , Stlf. . . . . .
H. A. Anderaon , jirlv. , II , IKth-
H.

2:0 9
. F.'nllii. . cur. , I ) , Dili 1.6S1-

).KlrfiiK lit Kort Sheriilllll.-
CIIICAOO

.

, Sept. 20. The firing on the
Fort Shorldan range today Svas with the re-

volver
¬

at rectanRiilar targeta. Three men ,

sorReant Marlclc nnd Sernoant Wilson of the
Third cavalry and Corporal Sledge of the
Second cavalry made the .highest possible
score 100! out of 'MO. For tlio three days'
firing the aggregate scored of-the ton loading
contestants ) are as follows : Sergeant Ono-
letto

-
, Third cavalry , -I7i( ; S orgeant Marlclo ,

Third cavalry , i51 ; Sergeant LOB , Third cav-
ilry

-
, 418 ; Private Hlggers. Third cavalry , -14-1 j :

I'rlvato Johnson , Sixth'ccvnlry , 480 ; Ccrporal i

Sledge , Second cavalry , 430 ; Sergeant Ander-
son

-
|

, SIxtli cavalry , 428 ; Corporal Hie , Sixth
cavalry , 42S ; Corporal Smith , Sixth cavalry ,

120 ; Corporal Hundortmurk. Fourteenth cay- j

airy , 422. The competition will dose tomor-
row

¬

with rovolvcr Dries from horseback-

.AIlllKST

.

I1KLLK 1'OL KClli ; ItOMIIKK.S.I I

TlirecMrn llrnimrlit from ''llolt'liillic-
Vnll

-
am.1 I'I'KM'il In lli-iiiUvoiiil . .lall.-

DI2AUWOUD.
.

. S. I) . , Swpt. 29. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) today ..arrived from the
Holt'-ln-tho-AVnll country , having In their
custody the throe missing Holle Fourcha
bank robbers. Their capture was only ef-

fected utter a lively fight ,, lu which 0110 of
the robbers Frank Jones was wounded In
the arm. The men , who 'give their names
as Frank Jones , Tom Jones and IVnlt I'utnoy ,
deny any connection with the robbery of the
Holle Fourcho bank , or that they are nKin-
hors of the Curry gang , en badly wanted In
the northwest for various crimes. Ono of
the POEBO wlrich arrested thorn was a witness
to the holdup und Is positive that they are
the right men. They will bo held In liic-
Ueadwood jail for safe keeping. All danger
ot trouble from a mob Is passed. '

! < * i'tnri on
The Omaha Medical uocloty ut Us incotlng

last night pr.stilted a program of unusual
technical nttractlon. Physicians were pres-
ent

¬

from throughout the state to the number
of twenty , and the rooms of the Co.nnier-
clal

-
club were additionally well filled : :

numbers of the local medical men. Th ?

drawing card was Prof. Alexander Fnrgnsoa.
professor of surgery In the Chicago Pest-
Graduate Medical school , who had prolonged
his stay from the Crelghton Mudlcal college
opening to be p res nit last night. Prof. Fer-
guson

¬

spoke on "The Surgery of the Gall
Uladdcr" and Illustrated his lecture freely
with charts and drawings. The club ad-
mitted

¬

several pew members In Us business
session and has now a total membership of
eighty, all of the regular school.

''WORDY ABOUT BONES

Experts D ((For Conoarninij Cstoology-

1'ortnlrjing.to Luotgcrt Caso.-

ON

.

THIS POINT , HANGS FATE OF ACCUSED

nO'xor nf AHnlom.v In Xorltnvi'tt-
rrn

-
lliilvfrnljl- lei'.luivn Kcnitir-

In Hvlilotifc In-

,4if it II OK-

.CHICAGO.

.

. Sept. 29. Hog or human. That
Is tno Issue In the Luetgcrt case at present
and according to the view of the case adopted '

by the Jury is the fate of the defendant likely I

to he. If hog , ho will In all iirobahlllty go j

free ; If human , there Is no telling what will ;

happen to him , or. rather , what may not |

happen to him. Iho defense proved today !

'that the hone which Dr. Dorsey , the ostcolo-
gist of the Columbian museum , declared was
the femur of a human being , of a woman and
of a woman of delicate physical structure , as
was > ; rs. Luetgcrt , Is nothing but the bono of
a hog. It came from a hog of delicate or-
ganizatlon

-
, so said the expert for the defense ,

but a hog for all that. The femur was rather
small for the usual run of hogs , but this w n-

a snull-honcd 'hog , and -there Is no doubt of
the origin of the bone. ;

The witness who declared all this for the
defense was Dr. Vf. II. Allport , profeisor of
descriptive and comparative anatomy In the
Northwestern university. Ho declared In the
most positive manner that the femur was that
of a hog and that there was no chance of his
being mistaken In the matter. Dr. Dorsey ,
who proved for the state that the femur was
that of a woman , was In the court room when
Dr. Allport was on the stand and his face
Hntlied when the expert for the defonie de-

clarcd
-

that the bono came from a hog. He
will take the stand when the time comes for
the state to offer Its evidence In rebuttal and |

prove to the jury that the femur Is not that I

of a hog , but of a human being , and a woman
of delicate physical organization ,

BATTLE OF EXPEHTSt
The declaration of Dr. Allport clearly de-

fines
-

nn Issue between himself and Prof , j

Dorsey. They arc the respective leading
experts of the defense- and the prosecution.
Doth prldo themselves on tholr reputations
nnd a battle royal will be the result. Dr.
Allport drew pictures of what ho said rep-
resented

- |

a human femur nnd a hog's femur
and explained to the Jury the difference be-

tweeii
-

them. The difference was principally
In the socket of the hip joint , according
to the witness. He declared that the knob
or joint end of the femur In evidence was
much smaller than that of the average
person and that undoubtedly the bono was j

the femur of a small-boned hog. Tomorrow
Dr.. Allport will tre cross-examined after ho
has testified further concerning rnetacnrpal ,

scramold and temporal bones.
Previous to Dr. Allport's testimony Prof , j

J. A. Wolsener gave evidence in support of
Dr. . Illesez's testimony In connection with '

the experiments with human bodies made In
the vats lu the Luctgert factory early In the
present month. Ills testimony was of a
corroborative character-

.State's
.

Attorney Df neon smilingly declared
tonight that Prof. Dorsey would settle the
question as to the Identity of the bones be-
yond

-
a question when next he appears on the

witness stand.i Luotgert and his lawyers
were well satlsfM ! with the showing |

made and ex-Judge Vincent said ho could j

not see the necessity of Luetgert going on
the witness stand. ' "There Is nothing for
him to deny , " remarked the Judge-

.Luetgert
.

was In rare good humor. lie Is i

recovering from Uib Injury to his right
leg , and the assistance of a crutcli Is
scarcely necesstiry As an aid 'to his locomo-
tion

¬

now. Thtf testimony in his behalf re-
cently

¬

has had a reviving effect upon his
spirits and the scowl which characterized
his failures for a month past has Riven
way to a decidedly cheerful expression.

DETERMINED TO TESTIFY-
.Luotgert

.

again expressed his earnest de-
sire

¬

this morning to go on the stand. Ho Is
desirous to "talk to the jury , " as ho ex-

presses
¬

It. His lawyers , ex-Judge Vincent
and Attorney Phalen apparently feel some-
what

¬

nervous nbout putting Luetgcrt on the
stand. The big sausage maker , however Is-

as relentless as an I ml Ian In his demands to-

bo called. He wants to "get oven" with
the iiollce nnd some of the people who have
lied about him , ns he declares. Luetgcrt's
counsel have a great deal of respect for
States Attorney Dcneen's ability as a cross-
examiner.

-
. They appear to fear that under

the rapid cross-quustionlug of the states
attorney Luetgcrt may make admissions nnd-
bo led Into { statements that will spoil much
of the important evidence given in his be-

half
¬

, Luetgcrti may be called tomorrow.-
If

.

he Is not he will not be called before
Saturday , as ho Is superstitious about ap-
pearing

¬

for the Ilrst time on Friday.
The members of the Jury were In good

spirits today. Last evening they went out i

to the ntalonal league base ball park and j

played ball for an hour.-
Dr.

.
. 13. L. Heeso was recalled today and

questioned as to his experiments with hu-
man

- I

bodies boiled In a solution of caustic
soda. The matter brought out was his
declaration that the bones produced by the j

prosecution had never been subjected to ,

the test of a potash solution , lie said that '

the surface and general appearance of the ,

bones whloh the prosecution maintains wore '

found In nnd around the vat did not Indl-
cato that they had over como In contact with
a potash solution.

Con I llliifi-H UVulU Out
P1TTSIIUKG , Pa. , Sept. 29. Owing to a

disagreement ns to the differential between !

the rates for mining thick and thin vein i

coal , about 5,000 river minors refused to-

go to work today. A conference between
operators and minors will be held tomorrow ,

at which efforts will bo made to reach an
understanding-

.Prof

.

, l.i'vintoii Tiil M n llninl.
The rough and tumble fight at the High j

'school Tuesday came up for olliclal action
yesterday when Principal Lovlston came Into

'
the Htudy room which thy seniors and Juniors
occupy and lectured thuin upon their ill bo-

Iiavlor.
-

'
. Prof. Levlston nald their conduct

was bringing reproach upon the school , and
ho especially deplored It because of the pub-

report of the affair. Ho Bald that unI-

OSH
- I

these two classes quickly realized the
duties they owed to themselves and the
school ho would ) m compelled to take sc-

vrro action agains } Ihtim in case of a repetit-

ion.
¬

. ; .

The Incident was'jtho talk of the school.
hut the Interference'pf the school authorities
promises to end thii conflict.

: ix TUP. MII.IC SUPPLY-

.I.notrnl

.

Klnlil I'liniNlioil In Tlllr * In
tit Inferior ( ) tiiill ( > ,

COMJMHUS. O. . Sept. 23. A feature of
the morning session of the rational con-
.foronce

.
of mayors and councllmen that

aroused great Interest among the delegates
was the leading of a paper contributed by
Nathan Sttntis of New York , on "The In-

.fiucnco
.

of n Pure Mill : Supply nn the Death
Hate of Children. " Most of the municipal
ofllolals hero were conversant only to a
limited extent with the work- being done by
Mr. Straus In New York City. Naturally
they were eager to learn all Its details anil
listened lo the recital of them with rlosc-
attention. . The paper was read by Mr. Font
of New York , and Its opening statement
that "there Is practically no milk delivered
for general consumption lu cities that Is-

III to ho fed In Its natural state to young
children , " was suillc'cntly' startling to chnl-
Icngo

-
attention. If not contradiction. Thepaper closed with the following appeal :

"I think I have falrlv demonstrated the
proposition that many tuous.inds nf Infant
lives are annually sacrificed by the neglect
to supply as nutriment Jo children milk
which has been subjected to the process of-
pasteurization. . I hold that neglect to bo
criminal , and I leave It to you to fix the
responsibility for It. Wo punish murder
with UIB penalty of death , and yet wo allow
murder to be committed by the wholesale In
every populous community of this land with
no thought of Us punishment and littlethought of Its prevention. The most ex-
asperating

¬

of all forms of opposition to well
doing Is that which comes from those who
pervert the trust of public onlce to the
satisfaction of a personal grudge or the
pursuit of a temporary partisan advantage
I have had enough experience nf this in New
York to force mo to the conclusion that the
man who sets himself to the task of doing
good must bo schooled Into Indifference
against the shafts of obloquy and mlsrcp-
losentation.

-
.

"I appeal to you , gentlemen , who are
charged with the responsibilities attending
the government of cities , great or small ,

to study the conditions under which this
work Is done , and carefully note the results
which attend the doing of It. I appeal to
you as If you were standing beside a great
river In whoso current were constantly swept
past hundreds of drowning Infants. This
stream Is a very real thing If people but
recognize Its existence , and nil Its yearly
tribute of death Is paid because of the pub-
lic

¬

neglect of some of the simplest precau-
tions

¬

for the saving of children's lives.
You , gentlemen , have the means under your
control by which these drowning babies can
be saved. I ask you , will you tint apply
them ? Men arc found capable of acts of
heroism lu the presence of danger less
threatening and less surely fatal. All that
I pit-ad for Is the extension of the activity
of local boards nf health Into a sphere which
is legitimately theirs , but which they have
so far lacked the conviction nnd the courage
to occupy. I shall not have spoken In vain
If I have succeeded In Impressing you with
the fact that the dictates of humanity nnd-
of public duty combine lu demanding that
this backwardness should exist no longer. "

It was 11 o'clock when the conference was
called to order this morning. The first
speaker wan Mayor Silas D. Drake of Lin-
coln

¬

, N. J. , the "boom town that has three
women delegates from Its council here. Ho
Introduced to the convention Mayor J. A.
Johnson of Fargo , who argued for uniformity
of state lawc pertaining to municipal organ-
izations

¬

, and urged upon the conference the
forming of a permanent committee on legis-
lation

¬

, ono "from each state , to formulate a
plan whereby the legislatures liny malce
their municipal legislation uniform as to
police powers.

The ncpcaranco upon the pjatfonn of Hon-
.Jnslah

.

Qulncy. mayor of llostou. was greete.l
with a welcoming applause accorded no other
speaker so far. His address was scheduled
as "Municipal Affairs as Administered In-

DoKton , " but Its scope wao much wider. It
presented a clear antithesis of the differences
between federal , state , urban and rural art-

mlnlbtrutlon and defined the possibilities of-

munlc'oal public service as almost Utilities .

Ho said that the questions whether city life
has not already proved too powerful a magnci-
In attracting people from the country to the
town whether large numbers of those who
today earn a scanty , sometimes a precarious
livelihood in cities , would not be materially
better oft In the country whether municipal-
ities

¬

will not yet be forced. In golf-defense ,
to open tip some regular channels through
which those who become dependent upon tlie
public may bo returned , BO to speak , to the
soil , to earn tholr own support from Us
cultivation raised problems for the future
which can only be saggcsteJ at the present
tlmo-

."The
.

practical fact with which we have
to deal Is that the tendency toward a rela-
tively

¬

greater growth of urban than of rural
population docs not yet seem to have suf-
fered

¬

any check and that the good or bad
administration of municipal governments af-

fects
¬

n largur number of people and a
greater fraction of the total population than
ever before. At the same time the different
kinds of public service , clthor directly or In-

dloctly
-

controlled by the modern city , are
moro numerous , Important , ccstly and com-
plex

¬

than have ever been expected in the
past of any kind of local administration. "

The aftcrnon and evening were given over
to sightseeing and the entertainment of the
delegates. When the convention meets to-

morrow
¬

the report of the committee on per-
manent

¬

organization is likely to cause a
sharp discussion. Friends of I) . F. GllhUon ,

publisher of City Government , are making
a persistent canvass for his election as
salaried secretary of the permanent orgrnlzat-
lon.

-
. but as both ho and his publication arl

pronounced advocates of municipal owner-
ship

¬

of public service plants , much opposi-
tion

¬

to lite election is developing. The con-
servatlvo

-"

organization that may bo effected
should not I'o operated In the Interest of
either sldo of this question.

Druggists know Dr. Davis' Antl-Hoad-
ache Is best of all headache remedies.-

CI.OSi

.

: OK M1SSIO.VAKV MKISTIVK.-

NrNKliin

.

Ciiiirliiili'M ivltli a Trolley
Itlilc Ahiiiil tinCity. .

The semi-annual meeting of the Woman's
General Missionary society of the Omaha
presbytery of the United Presbyterian church
was concluded last evening after a success-
ful

¬

session of two days. Yesterday there1
wore reports by the various delegates. Mrs.
Chock of South Omaha reported on "Papers1-
Mrs. . Morrow of Kwlng on "Business" and
Mrs. Wallace of Omaha on "General Notes. "
There was n conference on Junior work con-
ducted

¬

by Miss Smith of Omaha , at which
a paper on Junior work was read by Miss
Jicjslii Snyder of Omaha.

Thou followed one of the most pleasant
features of the semi-annual meftlng. A

trolley ride had been planed by somu of the
olllcrrs nf the society , and the dxlcgates were
taken for a three hours' ride about the citj.
They occupied several oars , and traversed
all the principal lines about town. The de-

lightful
¬

weather madu the ride a mont en-

joyable
¬

one.

1AM-

WE ARE sASSEIUHNG IN THE COUUTS OUR UIC5HT TO THE
USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA , " AND

CASTORIA , ' ' AS OUR TRADE MARK-

.I

.

, DR.
'

-
' ! PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,

was Iho originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," the eame-

lhat lias borne and does now ? "" on every
bear the fao-eimilo signature of&a&7c6< wrapper.
This ia the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
ii&ed in the homos of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper nnd edo thai it its

the kind you have always bought , . # <rz T " on M > °

and has the signature of z y Tc ' wrao-
per, No one lias authority from me to use my name ex-

cept
¬

The Centaur Company of which H , Fletohor is
President , 7

March B, 1897 ,

POLITICS GET INTO COURT

Gelobratod Onfo Called Before Qucou's
Bench nt Montreal ,

CANADIANS WATCH IT WITH INTEREST

MoinlM-r f I.lln-rnl MlnUtry ItrlttRH-
Acllun fur Criminal l.lln1 Amtlntt-

r.illlnr { if ( "onivrvnllvc I'niicr
Unite u I'nrl- Ixinc.-

MONTUKAL

.

, Sept. ID. What promises to-

ho the most celebrated case that has ever
occupied the courts of tlio Dominion Is being
heard In the court of Queen's bench In this
city. It Is a suit for criminal libel brought
by J. I. Tarto , minister of public works for
the Dominion , against William Alexander
Grcnler , publisher of the Libre Parole.

The trial Is being made n party one be-

tween
¬

the liberals , who are at present lei

power , and the conservatives , who are at
present In opposition. The conservatives
hope to bring out damaging facts enough
against the liberals during the trial to cause
the downfall of the party. Mr. Tarto has
been for years a political organizer. At first
ho was the mainstay In that direction of the
conservatives and then , for some reason , ho
published a number of letters which com-

promised
¬

the conservatives and nauecd the
celebrated McGreevy trial , which caused the
retirement of Sir Hector Laiigcvln , the Im-

prisonment
¬

of several members of Parliament ,

and gave the first blow to the party which
had been In power for nearly seventeen years
In succession. As n reward for his services
to the liberal party he was made minister
of public works when Sir Wilfred Laurlrr
came Into power , and his enemies say that ho
would Imvo Ilkod to shake him , but did not
dare to , because lie knew too much.

The defense , which Is conducted by A. C-

.Cornolllar
.

, who Is considered the sharpest
lawyer In Canada ; Callxe Lcbocf , the leader
of the government faction opposed to Mr-
.Tarte

.

; and Mr. Tuition , cx-coiiscrvatlvo pre-
mier

¬

of the province of Quebec , Imvo
called sixty wltnccses. Including the premier ,

Sir Wilfred Lnurlerj who attends court every-
day , with great Inconvenience to himself
and the affairs of state. All the members of
the ministry and several of the most promi-
nent

¬

members of the opposltlcu are also
summoned.

ONE IN EVERY FOUR.

One iin lii I2v 'py l'* ur SiifTorM from
I'lli-s.

About ono person in every four suffers
from sonic form of rectal disease. The most
common und annoying Is Itching piles , Indi-
cated

¬

by warmth , alight moisture and In-

tense
¬

, uucontrollablo Itching In the purtsn-
ffectc'd. .

The usual treatment has boon some sim-
ple

¬

ointment or salve , which sometimes gives
temporary relief , but nothing like a per-
manent

¬

euro can bo expected from such su-
perficial

¬

treatment.-
Tliu

.
only permanent cure for Itching piles

yet discovered is the Pyranv'd' Pile Cure , not
only for itching plies , tit for every other form
of piles , blind , blooding or protruding. The
(Irst application gives latitant relief and the
continued use for a short tlmo causes o per-
manent

¬

removal of the tumors or small para-
sites

¬

which cause the Intense Itching and dis-
comfort

¬

of Itching piles.
Many physicians for a long time supposed

that the lemtirkablo rcllof afforded by the
Pyramid Pile Cure was because It was sup-
posed

¬

to contain cocaine , opium or similar
drug ;) , but such Is not the case. A recent
careful analysis of the remedy showed It to-

bo absolutely free from any cocaine , opium
or in fact any other poisonous. Injurious drugs
whatever. Sold by druggists at 50 cents pur
package.-
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Fl

. II D Y AN
II D Y A N-

cunH
cures hoxdacne-
lialrnpcrma-

orrhoea.
- fii llnjT-

ut. , dlninu. * of-
HflitH U D Y A N-

mrcs
, noiscB In

prema- the iitiid and

ears , wenk memory , Ions of voice , tante or tmr-
HUUYAN

.

cures sunki'ii cyen , Ktunted growth ,
palpltatlun. tlmrtnei.s of biuatb. dy.spc.'pi li: , con-
Klputlon

-
and llatuleney. HI'DYAN cnre. weak ,

ness or pains In the Miial ! of the litir'k. loss of-
mubcular power , gloumy , meiaiiuliuiy foiubudingH
und disturbed uleep-

.IIITDYAN
.

can be bad from the DotflorM of tbo-
lIudEou Mfllcul Invtllute. and from no m elfe.
You need IIUDYAN when the fwlal nerviH twitch
ax there In eerluln to hu an Irritation ut thflr
centers of the brain. Yo'i need HI'DYAN when
theie In a drHInc of the nerve lute , beeausi1 tliU-
Oecllnn hhouH a laelc of nerve life , and m iy de-
velop

¬

Into nervou.i ileblllty nnd then Into nervous
prostration. If you have hnrra. ) ed your nerves.-
If

.
you have knotted or knarled them. If y .11 bnvn-

abureil your nerves , to htralglilen youiwir out
you will use X1UDYAN No one cpe) c in give
you HUDYAN exrept the Hmlknn Medical ln-
stltntu.

>

. IIL'DYAN cures | hjdroceln Im-
potency.

-
. illzzlnrsa. falllrg fennilcns , blues ,

iletp.ilr. sorrow and inliiery. WHITE FOR OIR-
CL'I

-
< ARS AND TESTIMONIALS OF THU

GREAT HUDYAN.
HUDSON MEDICAL 1NSTITUTB.-

Rlodclon
.

and Ellis Ht. .

Ban Francisco , Cail'ornia.-

i
.

i iim i-SAi7s) voi ! NKT'JIKHF. u. s. IN-
illuu

-
H rvlce , ( Jinahii uiul Wlnnolnii Afftn-

y
-

, U'li-iiulmijo , Nob. , Sfpt. II'Jl Hualed-
propuHiili , Indorsed "J'l'oposiiils for Net
Hfff. " mid iiddri'HfCil in the undnrKlKiied
lit WimiPluifo. Tliiirstuii ( Joiinty , Nebraslta ,

will bo reoelv < 'd at thin agency until ope-
o'olotU p. in. i'f' Wednesday , Oi-lolmr nth ,

UH" . for fiirnhihliiK and dellvfi'liiK at snoh-
tltnirt and 111 Hiu-li rnianlltleH an may lie
rcqulroil during tbo llsc-al ymr c-ndiiii ; June

) , about ffluiuO iiounilv net beef at the
Omahn School , Kob. , and about S5,0 1 pniindB
net Iwpf at the Wlnneliaiso Sc-houl , Ncli ,

Net beef niiiHl be Komi In duality and rendi-
tion

¬

, lit for tmincdlnto nst . and from fore
nnd hlml qniirtcr rni'sit iiroportlonally , In-

cliidlnn
-

nil the bent ruto thcn-of. JJi-ef from
bullH , clagH or dl enHil cattle will not bo-

accepted. . Tim iifckrf of the cuttia slaugh-
tered

¬

f. r bfi'f shall be cut off at the fourth
vertebral Joint , and Hie breast trimmed
down ; tht rhankn of fore quarters Hlmll be
cut oft four ln"hen above the kni-o Juiut ,

and the bind fiuarlcrs eight IncheH nliovn
the hock joint. NVckH , Hlianks and kidney
talow! will not bo recclvi-ii. Hiddcr-i will
Btnlo ppcclllcally In their bids the proponed
nrlct ; of beef for oaoh wehool. All beef de-
livered

¬

under any contract will be subject
to : i rlrld Inupvpil'in. The rl ht IH r.nrrvd-
to reject nny and all bids , or nny pirt of any
bid , If ilrerncd for tbo bepi IniereslB of the
service. CtT'llled' rhock K.-ich bid iiiimt be-
acroniianluil| by a certllled check or draft
upon somn Unl'ei] States dpposltory or sol-
vent

¬

national bunk In tiie vicinity of the res-
idence

¬

of th bidder , made payable to the
tirdi r of the Coinmimlonrr of Indian Af-
fairs

¬

, for iit So'ist live per r-tnt of the
amount of the iiropjuul , wlilch check or
draft will be forfeltcil to the United Staten
In canti any bidder or bidders rerelvlnp an
award * hall full to promptly execute ! a con-
tract

¬

wl'h good nnd BUfllclent nuretles ,

olhtrwlec to bn returned to the li'.dder.-
ild

.

] m iinpanled by canh In lieu of o
certified check will not IMS cstnlderrd rrany furlhrr Information apply to OAl'TAIX-
W , A. MEnClSK , Artlnc 1' . S Indian Acnt.

When Hnby
comes ho Is n-

kiti , unless H'-

n jrirl ; then slio-
is n queen ; but
soiiti' kings niul
queens nru tlie-
imlmppicst of-
tnortnls. . How
will It be with

, .J.Hnl y ? To nmk-
o'life happy ntul

successful the
mother ought to
endow this little
sovereign with n-

clivcrfnl tniinl-
nml sturdy , ro-

bust
¬

constitution ,

lint sin.- cannot fulfill
this niutoriinl nblij n *

tiou unless her own
hc.iltli is nt ila best

when the infant monarch arrives ,

Prospective mothers arc wonderfully
strengthened nml maintained in body
and mind by Dr. Picieo's Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

, 'rnkeii ns early ns possible
during the expectant time it imparU
health and vigor to the entire system and
elastic power nnd endurance to the deli-
calo

-
organism specially co'ncetiicd. It-

shotlctis confinement ; frees delivery
from all danger and from most of its
pain ; gives recuperative energy lo the
mother and insures a healthy supply of
nourishment for the child.

Any special weakness or disease of the
feminine organism is completely cured
by Dr. 1'ierce's Favorite Prescription. It
is the only medicine for woman prepared
by a regularly graduated and experienced
physician and specialist.

Mr . Uoscoe Vnnovcr , of Koblni ou Creek. Tike
Co. , ICy. . writes : "I wish to express my thnnkii-
to you for the good I hnxe t revived from vour
M'avoiltc Prescription. ' I hnvr used U nl diner-
out times for the last five j cars , nnd nlwnnllhthe most gratifying results. Hut Ihc rirrntest
good received from the 'I'avorllc 1'm.ciiption'-
wn nbout four tnontliH npo when mv Inn liahy-
wnslHirn. . 1 wasnfniclcd wltli'child-bed fever'
Instead of sending nllcr n doctor I u pil the ' Pre¬

scription'and w.is cured. A Indy fiieiul of mine
was similarly nOlicled nml sent niter the doctor
nnd took his remedies anil dmf 1 ant 27 years
old , weigh 147 pounds , the mother of five children ,
nud ntn enjoying the best of health. "

Mother * ! ! Mother. , ; : :

Mrs. Wlnslow'n Sootlilnp Syrup has boon
lor over to yenrs li > million * f mothcri for
their rhlMrcn wlillc teething with i e-fret ruc-
eesc.

-
. It fontlips iho chllrt. fnftftis the K .H

.nllnya
.

nil imln euri'ii wind colic , nnd Is tlu best
remedy for Diarrhoea. . Sold liy 'IniKKl'li Inevery 1'nrt of tlie wcrld. HP mm ntul nek for
"rMs. Wlnslow'R Sonthlnir Syrup" und ti.Ue no
other kind. K ci'iiln a lio-

ltlt.Patronize

.

Industries
liy I'lirrliiiNliiff ( ionilH 7.1 n ill- lit tin- Kill-

AWX1NOS

-

AND TENTS.-

M.1IAIIA

.

TU.VT AM ) lUMIHKH CO.
(Successors Omaha Tent nnd Awnlmt Co. )

MnnufncturerH tentB. nn-nlliRS Julilicis ladles'
nnd tents' mnckiutnshe * . 'rents tur rent. 131-
1Knrnnm St. . Omaha.

SHBWKRIES.-

M1AI1A

.

( mlKU'I.VC : ASSOCIATION.
Car load Khlpmentu mnde In our own

frntor ears. I'.luo Itlbhon. KlHf Kxpurl. Vienna
Export niul Family Import dellvireil to rill
of the etlv.

llllICK-

.AVITIIMIM.

.

. Hit OS. .V S.tUTII CO.
I'aintf , Sewer and Hulldl-

nmumc. .
Capacity , 100.000 per ilny. Ollleo nnd yn'd. 22d-

nnd Hickory (its. Tolc-iilinnc 4U. Omahn , Neb.-

COHN1CE

.

WOIIKS.-

O.

.

. P. KIMC.M2TKIt ,
KA ; II : coiiMcis WOIIKS.-

Mnnufnciiirer
.

f Onlvnnlzurt iron Cornices , nn-
vnnlzed

! -
Jrun SUyllKhtR. Tin. Iron ami Sliita-

UooIlnB. . AKCiit fur Klnnear's Stcui Ctlllns.-
10S101S

.
North Eleventh atreel-

.CltACKKR

.

FACTORIES-

.A.MKUICAN

.

IlISCt'IT AMI .llPfi. CO. ,

AVholCbale Crnck r Mnnufarluicrs ,

OMAHA , Net ) .

SUIOIOI! > TU'IX CITV DM3-
WOIIIC.S , irii Farnaiu St.

Dyeing; nnd donning of gnrmentH nnd cuods of
every ileMiripMon. CIciinlUK of line Eminent ! a-

cp clnlty. =FI.OUR MIM.H.-

s.

.

. F. : IIM.V-
riour

,

, Meal. Feed nnd Until , 1013-15-17 North
17tli Stii'ct , Omalin , Nob. c. IS. Black , manager.-
Tclcpliotift

.
COS.

IRON WORKS-

.IIAVIS

.

.t COUGHI , IHOX U'OHICS.
Iron mill UI-IINH KonniN-r * .

Mnnufnct'.irere uud Jobher of Machinery. Qen *
finl repplr'.nu n epeclnll.v. 1501 , 1503 nnd 150J
Jnclifon itrtef , Omaha Neb-

.I'AXTO.V

.

.t VIKHM.N'n IIIO.V WOIIKS.-
Munufncturcr

.
> of Architectural Iron Work ,

lencrul Foundry Machine nml lllacliemlth worn.-
3nKlnoi

.
rs ni" ! ' vmtrn-tni tw FJie 1'roof llullil-

ngx.
-

. Olllce nml woikii : U. I . Ity ami South
nth plreet. Omiihn.

MNSUUD OIL, .

WOODMAN I.I.VSIOIOI ) Oil , ,

Mnnufnctmcra oM process raw Unseed oil ,
kettle liollcd Mnnrc'i HI ! . otl! pi' ec ground Un.
heed rnkc , fc-rjund and screened flnxiecd for
Ir.ifKlsts. OMAHA. NUD-

JUJNOKH MATTRESHnS ,

Manufacturer LOUIIKCK , C'oucheh , AVtlntirai.
Jobber of Kprl.is Jlert nnd Feiithcis. 130711-
Nlcliolaii ptrc t-

t.on

.

MIA iiKDm.vc ; co.
Manufacturers of high ernde Mnttrcssej.-

Nlrholap
.

Htirrt. Omahn-

.OVKUAI.U

.

ANl ) BUIRT FACTORIES-

.ICAT7.NHVHXS

.

COMPANY.-

Mf

.
ra. Clothing , Pants , Shirts nml Overall * .

OMAHA , JJKU ,

BUIRT FACTORIES.

1. II. la

r.imrr COMPANY.
Exclusive cuilom < h'rt' lallorM. jus Farnnm-

.TINWARIi

.
"

WiSTiilX: : TI.VWAIIH COMPAXV ,

Pieced , Stninpp.d and Japanned Tlnwaie , Qrnn-
lle

-
lion , Hollow , tic ,

1(03( Fninnin Bt. OMAHANED.-

VINKOAR

.

AND P1CKI.EH-

.1IAAKMANX

.

VIXI30AU CO. ,

Mnnnurncturrrn of Vinegar , Plcklei , Catiuju ,
Miotardn , Celery andVorccMemhlre Snuce.-

VVAQONH

.

AND

Wl I.I.I AM I'FUIKFmt.
For a good militanll l vehicle of any dcicrlo.

tlbii , for iciminllni : or rubber tlreu on new or oluwheel * , th Ut i lac u titti uml-

IJUIIM.MOM ) CAIIIIIARR CO-

.Chcan
.

, medium i ncid nn 1 tony canAny thlni; ' you want tecond hand or new
Ueu l iumtor lor HuMicr lli * , Wdrrant a. isni
und llarne ) . i | i orlle Court lloure ,

A. J. SIMI'SO.V
MOfl , Mil

Full Iffie of Currt.-ii , Uuuglei , I'huetoni. p0n >
Cartn. Wlit l rula. r Ilird. Th but U th-
.cherceit

.

1IISXIS ft CO.-
In

.

lie wet , lauding Jobber * ofOmaha. Lincoln and Kaniuu City Imndlt ourtwit , Omaha , N b.

y - ?*.V - -*


